MAINE OPEN FARM DAY
July 22, 2018

Are you interested in learning about alpaca farming? Open Farm Day is an annual family adventure in which farms throughout the State of Maine open their gates to offer the public an opportunity to learn about the business of agriculture…see who is open!

NATIONAL ALPACA FARM DAYS
September 29-30, 2018

Alpaca Farms across the nation celebrate our love of alpacas in the Alpaca Owners Association Members Day! Check out https://www.alpacainfo.com/alpaca-farm-days
Cape Newagen Alpaca Farm
Anne Gobes and Michael Ciccarelli
1020 Hendricks Hill Road, Southport ME
207 633-0416
https://www.capenewagenfarm.com
Hours 10-4
Free Farm Tours, Shopping in our Studio / Store, made in Maine products, Spinning Demos and visiting with 18 alpacas & 16 chickens.

Pamelamas, LLC
233 Limerick Road
Arundel, ME 04046
207 468-4690
207 985-7215
http://www.pamelamas.com
Hours 10-3
Spinning and weaving Demos. Farm Store with yarns from our own alpacas spun at Maine fiber mills, Finished products available for sale.

Northern Solstice Alpaca Farm
Corry and Robin Pratt
141 Crosby Brook Road, Unity ME
207 356-2464
207 356-4146
https://mainealpacaexperience.com
Hours 10-5
Free Farm Tours, Shopping in the Gift Store for alpaca yarns and accessories. Fun visiting with 40 alpacas.

Open Farm Day
Sunday, July 22, 2018
Explore. Meet. Learn.
Alpacas are shorn once a year to provide their owners with a luxurious, hypoallergenic fleece! Our Maine Alpaca Association members carry a wide variety of alpaca accessories and yarn made locally and at various mills across the states. Find a member farm near you and support our alpaca farmers!

SHOP MAINE. SHOP LOCAL. SHOP ALPACA.
Find an alpaca farmer near you!
http://www.getMEAlpacas.com
The 2018 summer season is here!

So many of our Maine Alpaca Association members are talented and have a wide range of experience in alpaca farming. Why not set up a visit to one of our member farms this summer? If you have any questions about alpaca farming, please contact us at mainealpacaaassociation@gmail.com

~Many Thanks!

Have a wonderful summer season,

The MAA Board

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Farm Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President/web master</td>
<td>Anne Gobes</td>
<td>Cape Newagen Alpacas</td>
<td>207-633-0416</td>
<td><a href="mailto:capenewagenalpacas@gmail.com">capenewagenalpacas@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Tim Whalen</td>
<td>Limerick Heritage Alpacas</td>
<td>978-302-5103</td>
<td><a href="mailto:libertybc@msn.com">libertybc@msn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Judy Mullins</td>
<td>Thistle Dew Alpaca Farm</td>
<td>207-389-2401</td>
<td><a href="mailto:judy9797@aol.com">judy9797@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Mike O’Brien</td>
<td>Sucaya Farms at the Town Line House</td>
<td>207-634-2189</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sucayaharms@gmail.com">sucayaharms@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Liaison</td>
<td>Virginia Rebar</td>
<td>Outbaca Alpaca</td>
<td>207-663-2248</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vrebar@tds.net">vrebar@tds.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Marylyn Plowman</td>
<td>Rock and Pebble Farm</td>
<td>207-326-9748</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mcaplowman@gmail.com">mcaplowman@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Connect with your members and alpaca farmers

www.getMEalpacas.com

Facebook

Instagram
Maine Alpaca Association Members and the Fiber Frolic, June 2 & 3, 2018

MAA members had a great weekend at the Fiber Frolic!

SEE YOU AT THE FIBER FROLIC 2019!

Also at the fair: (missing from photos)
Misty Acres Alpaca Farm
Pismire Mountain Fiber Farm
Pamelamas, LLC

CAPE NEWAGEN ALPACAS and THISTLE DEW ALPACAS at the Maine Alpaca Association Booth
Northern Solstice Alpaca Farm in Unity Maine reports that forty alpacas were shorn this spring!

They have three shop locations: Unity, Northport and Ellsworth, all gearing up and ready for summer sales! They took seven juvenile alpacas to the North American / Expo Alpaca Shows and brought home seventeen ribbons! They’ve sold product at six events /festivals off the farm so far this year and have many more to come. They now have eight employees. Their Ellsworth shop was nominated for new business of the year! Go Northern Solstice! Things are hopping and pronking for Northern Solstice!

Cape Newagen Alpaca Farm in Southport and Thistle Dew Alpaca Farm in Phippsburg are teaming up to offer two peg loom Instructional classes this summer!

Each participant will make a beautiful alpaca rug and leave the class with their own rug to enjoy.

Two dates are offered: July 14, 2018 and August 26, 2018. All classes meet at Cape Newagen Alpaca Farm in Southport from 10am to 4pm. A light snack and coffee / water and lunch will be provided. All materials are provided for the class. Each class has six slots. First come first serve. Contact Anne at 207 633 0416 for more details!